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delivery. Car building luniber and bridge
timber are strong factos of the deiand.
In the Boston market oak and ash are
said to be advancing.

The reports froim the british timber
markets are nut aiogether encouraging.
In miost classes of wood there is an over-

stock, and a statem'ent for the ten msonths
of the year shows a very healvy import into
the United Kingdoi. Tlie figures are .
Hewn, 2,413,029 loads ; saWn, 6,176,519
loads. For the saime aime in 1896 the
figures were 2,118,733 and 5,267,805 oaids
respectivelv. 'Fite result is a heavy stock
of luinbet on the docks, for which it is
difficult to find buvers. It was thougit
that, as the close ci the imsport season
drew near, the market would again revive
but as yet there have been no indications
in that direction. Deal prices are still
weak, especially spruce, and holders of
stock are becoming anxiouîs to realhze.
At the late auction sales the ruling quota-
ions have been very low, alithough tise

gonds were by no means of first-class
quality. hlardwoods are steady, with the
exception of birch, which has been seling
at louwer prices than ai any previous timte
for many years. It is runored that somse
Canadian exporters have suffered heavy
losses. The effect of tie engineers'strike
lias seriously effectel tie birch trade, ,nd
the docks are full of that class of taniber,
wiiclh cani be purchased at fron nine
pence to one shilling per cubic foot. We
are reiably infornied tIsat eighsteen anches
wide is selling in London at thirteen
shillings per cubic fost.

Regardig next season's trade httlecan
be said. Until the engineers' sarike is
settled, and the tinber business regaims
its position, thete will be fittie buying. A
conference of the Enployers' Federation
and dte Mens' Union is shortly to be
lield, whsen somse agcaement wil probably
be considered and decided upon. li the
imeantimie the country is suffering by the
obstruction ta tracde.

The South American and South African
markets are also overstocked with lumber,
and the early foreign demsand is not likely
to be of great volumse.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
CANADA.

McLachlin Bros., of Arnprîur, sent a
gang of nen to the nsoods last wcck.

J. R. Booth, of Ottawa, has a timiber
canp on the Iilack river, getting out
square îimsber.

The recent purchases of the Standard
Oil Co. in thie vicinity of Ottawa are said
ta include S,oooooo feet of box Insluber
fromt J. R Booth.

Alason & Sons' saw illls at Ottawa
closed down for 'he season Last wek.
The cut vas the saime as last year, about
fifrcen miiilîaon feet.

Messrs. A. Wilson and Thonas Argue,
of Shaswville, have secired a contract
fromi the C.I.R. for Ihe delvery at Brt-
tania of 25,ooo tics.

Mlessrs. Ilannîsa & hltîchison Bros., of
Hltnisville, Oni., are in the msarket for
o,ooo ced:i ties, hewn or sawn, to be

dehivrei on tie G.T.R., betwccn Utter-
son anid Novar, or on Vernon, Fairy,
Mary or Ieninsula hkes.

Mnr. John Carcuv, of Lindsay, Ont., ias
contracted with 'Messrs. AlcCornack &
AlcLeoc, of Iracebridge, to supply frot
35,oo to 6oooo tics ne.st spnng, anid Mr.
Sai Parkn will furnish io,ooo. ir.
Huagh Thonpson, for msany ycars the in.
spector for tihe Grand Trunk, is naking
the contracts for the fimi, antd is nov on
a driving trip thirough the north country.

A dispatch fron Halifax, N. S., says.
A luinber deal lias been constimlnatel by
which the tiuber lands of lIt, French &
Co., umtbea opetators at Musquodoboit
Ilarbor, wvere transferred to a syndicate
represented by 1). B. Cummings, of Truro,
and Fulton Logan, uf Stewiacke. 'T'lhe
property sold comprise about 25,000 acres
of wooded lands, with a milling plant and
water power ait Musquodoboit larbor.
The price paid vas $5o,ooo.

Trhe folloinvng are the prices for sash
and doors in. Vinnipeg :

i)oor Ds>count, 15 Io a0 per cent.
2 fi 6 in x 6 f:t fin i % o
2 8 6 8 . . . .
2 8 6 8 5¾ ,.. . .. 1.25
2 30 6i 3o I

5M . + , 50

Sas.t, 2 light Ihwoun.25 t , . per cent

2aX 30 1 9,e 2. X26

Sash,, 4 hîghu- D)istoi, 25 to 30 per centI.
ox20. .. . :. :2x74. .. . :.4.

l4x28..... ..... .... .. . .... . 2.16
Sasi, 8 liglit--)iscount, 25 to 30 per cit.

8x o, '.R . . . ....... .0.
10à 2, i<, C.R. . ...... ..

Sash, 32 ig:ht-DI)iscouti, 25 to 30 pr cent.
6x 8. à , P.1.R.... .. ..... ......... .00
8 X lo, 4* 1 .. .

1oX 12, :l, C.R....................î;o

Prices on piece stuffat Manistee, Mich.,
have veakened during the past week.
Ced.ar slingles have sold at $2.oo on
dock there, while pine is quoted ai $z.o.

Alpena mills have for the past five
years been supplied with about 3ooooooo
feet of Canadian logs. This winter there
are only two firns operating on the Geor-
guin Bay, whdle I.st yea there ucie four.

A conservative estimate places the log
input an the Duluth.Superior district this
winter at 2oo,oooooo feet. In addition to
this, there are 15,000,000 feet of logs to be
carried over, wh-ille about 2ooooooo. feet
nay bc put in by small jobbers.

F. R. Cliesbrough, of Bay City, Alich.,
and A. M. Chesbrouglh, of Toledo, have
an option on a tract of pine, including
oo,ooo feet, situated on Ile north shore

of Lake Superior, in Minnesota. It is
probable they will purchase the property.

rhte white pne trade has been fairly
active in New York. C. L. & B. J. Becker
state that they have been obliged to refuse
somte orders for barge loads froi Tona-
wanda, being afraid tait they' could not
get then in belore tie canal closes for the
winter.

At Boston mill cuils, box, twelve-inch
boards and dimension stuffthave imiproved
both in price and denand, but the bettei
grades of lumber are still dlinl of sale. A
large concern is reported to have con-
tracted for next season's cut at the sane
prices as paid this year.

Thte Timberman annotunces that a
Chicago firni booked an order last week
for i,4oocoo fecet of rock cln, white ash
and cottonwood. Thick wvhite ash is
A antei, and cln is exceed.igly scarce and
hrigs good prces. Basswood is iui.
proving, and barcli is also said to be ad-
vancing in popular favor.

There continues to be a brisk demand
for ail classes of shangles ait Bufalo, and
dealers can only obiain a portion of the
rcquired supplies. At Black Rock the
Betts Company are putting in a larger
stock of luniber than for snany years,
chiefly No. 2 cuts and better. The Arthur
1111 Company have also a large stock.

On Novenber 15th last there were in
stock at Minneapolis, Minn., 404,oOooo
fcet of pine tnmber. At the saime time
last year the stocks on hand were 299,-
6SS,ooo feet, and in aS9; 357,076,000 fect.
Tiese figurcs show that the stock is con-
siderably larger than for the past two
years, but the prospects of sale are much
betier.

iarn boards and coinion No. one and
two dressing are mîoving readily at Ton-s
wanda ; cutting up stock fair to good, with
fine conion, selects and usppers, steady.
Shilments by canai are being rishied
forwaad as fast as possible, notwithstand-
mng that rates have been advanced from
S.90 to $2.10.

The Sig'naw Lunber & Salit Co., of
Saganaw, Mich., report So per cnt. more
stock moving than at the sane tite one

yetr ago, while theie lis been in increase
in tihe price of commuasoi stock of $i per
thousand. Tiias concein shipped in the
first fifteen days of this isonth 2,500,000
feet, and finds an active denand for mill
cults. 'he report fromt Bay City is also
encouraging. Prices are firt, and mana-
facturers will carry over muach less stock
than ustial. M ichigan operators will put
in a flill stock of logs this winter, .und it is
also stated that Canadian operators will
puat ai over iooooo,ooo feet to be sold to
Michigan mtlls.

The Boaton luniber narket does not
imîprove, wlile the offerings continue
liberal. Prices of luinber iost in request
are as follows Spruce-Randon car-
goes, $12 ta $13 fraines by car, ten in-
ches anid itnder, $13 to $13.50 ; 12-mn.
fiaimes, $14 to $14.50 ; boards, planed on
on one side, $aI ta $12.50 ; extra cap.
boards, $30 ; clear, $28 ; latis. a X in,
$2 to $2.10 ; do., 1X in., $1.70 to $1.80;
shingles, $1.25 to $i.5o. Pine, hemlock,
etc.-Eastern pine, $16 to $17 ; extra
clapboards, $35 to $38 ; clear, $30 to $35;
extra cedar shingles, $2.50 to $2.70; clear,
$2.25 ta $2.50 ; second clear, $t.65 to $2
henlock, eastern, $io to $io.5o.

The following prices were realized at
auction sale of Chiuchill & Snîs, London,
Eng., Nov. lot . Per steamer "Eda,"
froal Maria, Que. - 12114 x 3 x 9 2nd
spruoe. £7 5s ; 12,17 x 3 x 9 2nd spruce,
£7 1Os ; 1i S x 3 x 8 2nd spruce, £6 15s;
12/17 x 3 X 9 3,d slpure, 7 s-. Per
steaier " lilvaukee," frot Quebec-9x
3x rOÏ14 2nd spruce, £6 l5s, 6,8x3x
9'i4 2id spruce, £6 ; 13 ' 3 x9 unsorted
spruce, 417. Per steanier " Parkmore,"
froi Qtebec-î4ý 6 < 3 x 12 20, /20 15S;
1 x 3 x 21222, £21 i5s; 12x 3 x 12119,

2i os; 16 x 3 x 11, f20 5s ; 13 x 3 x 11,
£20 15s ;L x 3 x 1i, 2, 5s; s2/i6x3x
o, £15 los ; i4 î6x3', £16 5s ; 12X

3 e 7, £15. ler steaner "Giangevood,"
fromt Quebec - i4x 3 x 9 white spruce,
£6 5s.

THE NEW YORK MARKET.
Tie News York iarket, taken as a uit, has

gained ground, coarse pine, hiemslock, Eastern
sprice and nearly everything in the shalpe of
dry hardwoods being free sellers at hohlers'
prices, says the Review. Tih miket for
white pine box luiner probably takes the lead
in percentage of gain. A large quantity of tihe
Qnadian pine which found ils w'ay there prior
to ithe enactmsenit of the new tariff las hias Ieen
wvorked off, until il is to longer an important
factor in the market. A proiminent holder
told e writer a few days go thait the advance
in the selling price ranged fron fifty cents to
one dollar, and ie felt sure that tise market
would surely reach $14 swhen navigation
opencd in tIse spring. The market is firni to.
day ai $13. A proninent Oswvego shipper
said ie could quickly clkse orders for cvery
foot le iad, ai an advance of fifty cent-s over
irevious figures, and a large boat load was soldiere by a Buffain lsippser severa! days ago

swhîirli lsowed preclsely that advance. Carefutl
inquiry shows tihat the large box niakers who
possessel mseans wsith which to sp-culaite were
hcavy buyers in the spring nionths and are
still out of the aarket, while on the other
hand, t snmaller buyers have w orked off their
holdings purchascd last spring, aid are now
placimg orders with a free hand ai ite higher
prices. When stocks at the large factories are
cleaned ups, necessitating reptenishiing, ithe
dmcnand wil be strong enough to tun the
narkct over to the seller, wîhere it wili prob.
ably renain for somtie time.

The hardwoods arc gaining grouind steadily,
and ite market can bc sumied up in this
short sentence : If yon have good iliber tilat
is dry, it is no trick to sell it promlusy at figures

ranging from ifty cents to tvo ,lars perthousand higlier than ruled in th ummnn
nonths. This is particularly true uf oakif
thicker than inch, black nh and soft Wleern

FIRES.
The steam saw and grist miill at \\ asklln

N.W.T., owned by Leopold lBenn, bume.
recently.

Ferdinand Ballavance's saw nil at sayab,
Que., was last week destroyed by h. The
loss is given as $3,ooo.

The sa% mill of Pierre Fortin on Richehle
street, St. Cunegonde, Que., weas totally des.
troyed hy lire last week.

The sash and door factory of J. N. Du.
cherne, situated between Vine t tlçet and
Napoleon road, St. Cunegonde, Qut., was
gutted by fire recently, ai a loss ni $25,oa
The plant uas owned by Il. auiiiieu\

BUSINESS NOTES.
Ezra C. Shand, inaker of doors and sashes,

Windsor, Ont.. is offering to seule liabilitiesof
$4,0oo aI 70 cents on the dollar.

The L:stershiire Lunher & Bn Co., o
Lestershire, Broonie County, N.V., hias ben
incorporated, with a c-pital stock of $(o,co

Archibald Alleck's planing inill at lanark,
Ont., has been sold to John W. Stenart for
$4.000. Nlr. Stewart will take poI on o
Deceiber ist.

CharLs Ileath, assignec, will seil ai bouth
River, Ont., on Saturday next, 27th inst., the
saw and shingle nill of Sanuel 1cAdam,
of South River.

The failure is announced of llenry Shrry,
an extensive lunbeiman of Oshkosh, Wis.

lr. Sherry estimnates his liabilities ai nearly
$î,ooo,ooo, but claims that he expects toay
100 cents on the dollar. The faluure also in.
volves the following conpanies: Ingersoil
L.and and Ltiuber Company, Eland ; uimeral
Lake Luiber Company, Mineral Lake;
Sherry Liiiiber Company, of Neenah, doing
business at Amwa ; Sttton Manufacturing
Company, Park F'alls Paper and Pull> Com.
iany, and the Park Falls Lumber Company,tle last thrce doing business at Park Falls.

The ship Loanda will load deals ai St. lohn.
N.B., for w.c. England, at 4is 3d.

JAS. G. CANE &_ CO.

WHOLISfIE BARD WOOD tMBR
35 Adelalde E., Toronto, Ont.

Send us fulI description and! lowest price for any luter
you hase for <aie.

WANTED
Scoo z8" good 6 Inch c. b. Pine and Cedar

Shingles; also Oak BillTimbercuttoorder, n2to
50 fect in length.

C. ]a. CLAdxRxK
Commission Broker -34 Adelaide St. B., TOROTO

Telephone 5332 Estabhshed 8531
JOHN B. SMITH & SONS,

MANUFAcTUREIRs OF
Latb Shingles, Doors, Sasb,

LUMBERBlinÏs, Mouldings, Boxes, &c.
BILL LUMBER a Specialty

Cor. Strachan and Wellington Asenues, TORONTO.

MLIL1 LS
iaving Brown Ash 2, 14and :6 fi. fists and scconds

inch iass firsts and seconds 12 fCet, or any o:hcr
Iardwood Lumber, carn seil same for cash by ad.dressing

H. n D. WVIGGN

Inspection at mill. No 89 State Si., tos•rox, Mass.

Do You Use Mahogany?
If so don't buy until you have scen or
inquired about our :ow famous . .

ITABASCO MAHOGANY *
Finest figured wood on the market ; is hard and takes elegant finish. Brings high-
est prices i Europe, but we sell lere about sanie prices as ordinary ainhoganv.
Specially adapted for fine cabinet and interior finish

b1WR bNOb & WIGGIN
Importers and Manufacturers BOSTON, M 88.
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